
Manage your Raspberry Pi website with the WordPress CMS

 Easy Web
If you want to build your own website, or create a simple blog, but you don’t feel like 

grappling with HTML and CSS, try your luck with the WordPress CMS. By Heike Jurzik

lots of time and eliminate many possibilities 
for random errors.

Of course, you do need a bit of know-how 
to install and configure a CMS for your Rasp-
berry Pi system. In this article, I will take you 
through the steps to install the popular 
WordPress CMS. This solution will work well 
for a small internal website in your home or 
office. For performance and security reasons, 
your Raspberry Pi web server is not a good 
candidate to act as a web server on the open 
Internet.

WordPress [1] is a free and open source 
content management system (GPLv2 li-
censed) based on PHP and MySQL. Word-

Most users don’t have the time or 
the skills to develop complex 
websites from scratch and there-
fore hire web programmers to do 

the job. An alternative is a Content Manage-
ment System (CMS). A CMS lets you post to 
your site without having to worry about the 
details of HTML. You can create, edit, and 
manage your website using a simple GUI in-
terface that does not require advanced tech-
nical knowledge. Organizations that don’t 
have a full time webmaster often use a CMS 
to allow a non-technical person to manage 
the site. Offices that do have technical sup-
port also use CMSs because they can save Le
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Press supports plugins and offers lots of 
themes – some free and some available for 
purchase online. If you are familiar with 
HTML and CSS, you can also adjust themes 
yourself.

LAMP
WordPress is a service that runs on top of the 
web server. You need to set up Apache and 
some other tools on your Raspberry Pi before 
you can add the WordPress CMS. WordPress 
falls into the category of tools that are part of 
the LAMP environment. LAMP stands for 

Linux, Apache, MySQL, and PHP (or some-
times another P language, like Python or 
Perl).

Apache performs the web service func-
tions, WordPress acts as an interface for the 
user, the data resides in a MySQL database, 
and PHP scripts pass commands and data 
between the other components. The beauty 
of a CMS is that most of this interaction is in-
visible to the user, but you do have to set up 
Apache, MySQL, and PHP before you can use 
WordPress.

Setting UP APAche
To install the Apache web server, be sure 
your Raspberry Pi is connected to the Inter-
net and type the following command:

sudo apt‑get install apache2

As you can see in Figure 1, the package man-
ager resolves all dependencies and offers to 
install additional software packages. Hit Y 
and Return to continue. After APT has down-
loaded, unpacked, installed, and configured 
the software, if all goes well, your new web 
server will start automatically.

You can easily confirm that the web 
server is running. In a browser window, on 
the Raspberry Pi, visit the address http:// 
localhost to see the default web page. Al-
ternatively, if you are accessing the web 
page from another computer on the local 
network, use the IP address of the Rasp-
berry Pi system http:// <IP-address>. For ex-
ample, you can use:

http://192.168.2.49

to visit the new site (Figure 2). See the box 
called “Finding the IP Address” for more in-
formation.

PhP
The next step is to install PHP and the 
Apache PHP module:

$ sudo apt‑get install php5 U
  libapache2‑mod‑php5

Before you continue with MySQL, run a quick 
PHP test. In the directory /var/www/html 
(or/var/www for a wheezy system), create a 
file called index.php and enter this line:

<?php echo "Hello, World!";

Save the file and open it in the web browser. 
Move or delete the file index.html before you 

Figure 1: To set up the Apache web server, simply install the apache2 package and confirm 

the package manager’s selection and suggestions.

Figure 2: Open the default website either on the Pi or, as in this example, in a web browser on 

another computer on the network. The image shows the default page for Raspbian Jessie.

To find the IP address of your Raspberry Pi sys-
tem, open a terminal window on your Rasp-
berry Pi and enter the /sbin/fconfig com-
mand (Figure 3). If you’re using a standard Eth-
ernet cable to connect your Raspberry Pi with 
the network, use the IP address for the eth0 in-
terface, labeled inet addr in Figure 3.

FINDING THE IP ADDRESS
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tains WordPress 3.6.1, Raspbian Jessie has 
version 4.1. At the time of writing, the latest 
stable WordPress release was 4.3.1.

To download WordPress, you can use the 
shell command wget. The copy of the latest 

do so. As you can see this is static content, 
so it doesn’t change. To try something more 
dynamic, replace the line above with this:

<?php phpinfo();

Reload the site, and you will get a dynami-
cally created page that shows a lot of infor-
mation about your own PHP installation, in-
cluding the version number, the build date, 
the location of the configuration files, and 
more (Figure 4).

DAtAbASe inStALLAtion
To set up the MySQL database engine on 
your Raspberry Pi, install the server and the 
PHP MySQL packages:

sudo apt‑get install mysql‑server php5‑mysql

The configuration routine of the MySQL 
server package will ask you to define a root 
password (Figure 5). You need this pass-
word later to allow WordPress to access the 
database. Restart Apache by typing

sudo systemctl restart apache2.service

so it knows about PHP and MySQL; other-
wise, you will see an error message later 
when you set up WordPress.

Now you need to set up a database for Word-
Press. You can use the mysql command on the 
shell to do so and provide your login credentials:

mysql ‑uroot ‑ppassword

Replace password with the password you 
configured during the MySQL server setup 
(Figure 5). Note that there is no space be-
tween ‑p and the password.

The shell prompt changes to mysql>, which 
means you’ve successfully connected to the 
server. Next, create the database for your 
WordPress installation:

mysql> create database wordpress;
Query OK, 1 row affected (0.00 sec)
mysql>

Use Ctrl+D to exit the MySQL monitor.

DownLoAD worDPreSS
Although Raspbian offers a WordPress pack-
age in its online repository, I’m going to in-
stall the latest version from the WordPress 
website. The software is changing quickly, 
and the developers frequently provide new 
versions and updates. Raspbian Wheezy con-

Figure 3: Enter the ifconfig command on the Rasp Pi to discover its IP address.

Figure 4: This is the output that the function phpinfo() generated on the test machine.

Figure 5: Define a root password for the MySQL database.
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version is always available at http://word-
press.  org/latest.tar.gz. Change into the direc-
tory /var/www/html and move all existing 
index.html or index.php files to another loca-
tion. Then, grab the WordPress package (List-
ing 1).

Now, extract the tarball and move the con-
tents of the new folder wordpress to the cur-

rent directory (Listing 2). You can delete the 
empty folder and the tarball after that.

The next steps are going to happen in a 
web browser.

worDPreSS SetUP
Open http://  IP-address in your browser or re-
load the page if it’s still open. Replace IP-ad-
dress with the actual IP address. You should 
see the WordPress setup page (Figure 6). 
Click the Let’s go! button to start the setup 
routine.

Next, you can fill out the basic site infor-
mation. Enter wordpress into the Database 
Name field, the User Name is root, and Pass-
word is the password you set up during the 
MySQL installation. Don’t change the Data-
base Host (localhost) and the Table Prefix 
(wp_) fields. Press Submit to continue.

If you see an error message like – Sorry, 
but I can’t write the wp-config.php file. You 
can create the wp-config.php manually and 
paste the following text into it – just copy the 
content shown in the dialog below to the file 
wp‑config.php. You can create it in a text edi-
tor, and it belongs in the same folder as the 
rest of the WordPress files. After saving the 
new file, go back to the browser and click 
Run the install.

Fill out the information of the welcome 
screen: Give your site a title, create a user-

$  wget http://wordpress.org/latest.tar.gz

...

latest.tar.gz       100%[=====================>]   6.22M  1.57MB/s   in 4.0s

2015‑09‑17 19:14:49 (1.57 MB/s) ‑ 'latest.tar.gz' saved [6526208/6526208]

LISTING 1: Get WordPress

$ sudo tar xzf latest.tar.gz

$ ls

latest.tar.gz  wordpress

$ sudo mv wordpress/* .

$ sudo rm ‑rf wordpress latest.tar.gz

$ ls

index.php        wp‑blog‑header.php    wp‑includes        wp‑settings.php

license.txt      wp‑comments‑post.php  wp‑links‑opml.php  wp‑signup.php

readme.html      wp‑config‑sample.php  wp‑load.php        wp‑trackback.php

wp‑activate.php  wp‑content            wp‑login.php       xmlrpc.php

wp‑admin         wp‑cron.php           wp‑mail.php

LISTING 2: Extract the Tarball

Figure 6: The WordPress setup happens in a web browser.
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If you think this is overwhelming – don’t 
worry. After I set up my first WordPress installa-
tion, I played with it for a day, then broke it and 
started from scratch. So far, your new site is not 
online on the Internet but is only accessible 
from your home network, so it’s pretty safe to 
experiment. The WordPress documentation [2] 
offers some helpful examples and step-by-step 
instructions. Have fun with your new site!  ● ● ●

name and password for access to the admin 
panel, put in your email address, and untick 
the search engines box. Hit the Install Word-
Press button (Figure 7), then log in using the 
account you just created.

USe worDPreSS
After logging in, you will see the admin 
panel; in WordPress, that’s called the dash-
board. This is where you configure your 
website and its components and where you 
write pages and blog articles. The area at 
the top is called the toolbar. It contains a 
link to your actual website. The sidebar on 
the left side of the dashboard contains dif-
ferent sections. From here, you can reach 
your posts and comments and configure 
plug ins, themes, and the general look of 
your website.

The appearance of your site is influenced 
by a WordPress theme. The standard theme 
after installation is called Twenty Thirteen. 
It comes with a header for the title and tag 
line of your site, with a menu and a content 
area (Figure 8). The footer at the bottom of 
the page should show something like 
Proudly powered by WordPress. If you 
choose another theme in the dashboard, 
you can activate and customize it or simply 
get a preview.

Figure 7: Give your new WordPress website a title and create a username and a password for access to the 

admin panel.

Figure 8: The new WordPress site is getting a new theme. The left sidebar offers some options for 

customization.

[1]  WordPress:  
https://  wordpress.  org/

[2]  WordPress documentation: 
https://  codex.  wordpress.  org/ 
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